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nen in the mass wont stand for an in
telligent leadership composed of men of
their own race They would rather take
their orders from white men I have
been for five months to find out
what Negro in Pennsylvania is the most
representative of his race in State poli

mean in the sense that Douglass
and Langston and Garnett and Purvis
were representative of and statesmen
for peculiar people in their respective
States does not seem to be
one of force and character sufficient to
ommand respectful consideration at the
hands of white party leaders Mr John-
S Durham is the nearest approach but
he unfortunately is a
rejudice and treachery He is brilliant
able cultured and capable of doing great

ood with proper backing and encour
igement and if he should declare him-
self there are a thousand razors ready-
to cut short life political aspirations
The sum and substance of the whole
matter is that the Negroes in the North-
ern States where votes are valuable
commodities are an aggregation of
several kinds of fools and are losing
their grip in politics because of their
log in the manger spirit their infernal
ealousies and their proverbial habit of

ackbiting every fellow who tries to do
something in a practical way to uplift
he man There is no denying the fact

that if the Negroes of the Seventh
ward of Philadelphia would repudiate
heir white leader and put in his place
me of their own blood they
fare better at the crib and have some
Representative in the party councils
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This is not a matter about which
NTegro voters anywhere should feel
imid They should boldly demand re-
cognition just as the Irish German and
Italian elements do and not stop until
they get it No white man can
epresent Negroes in these circum-

stances They alwavs favor their own
ace and jolly the black brother with

soft words and fair promises made with
rental reservation It is a sad com-
mentary on the intelligence and man-
hood of the Pennsylvania thai
they have not a sintrle Negro in politic
for whom the white leaders in thai
State have any respect such as they
how to the very ordinary Irish
German leaders who control votes ant
appointments because of their influence
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his ambition never soa
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above a pool room a bar room and a
lance hall to conduct which it is
necessary to have a white boss Shades
if the mighty Negroes who in the
ante bellum days in Philadelphia made
some howl and commanded at least
the respect and consideration of white
men because they proved themselves-
men The crop who are now playing-

it politics in the Keystone State are
igmies who use great swelling words
it the big gate and lay down like arrant
cowards when the white bosses say Boo-

I met Senator Dolliver and Director

t

of the Mint Roberts in the office of
General Clarkson surveyor of the

New York a few weeks ago and
was introduced to them by the General
Mr Charles Anderson was present
it the time and was also introduced to
these gentlemen The General paid the
silvertongued Negro orator a very
pretty compliment by saying that he had
heard his speech at the banquet of the
Marquette Club in Chicago several
vears ago and that it was decidedly the
best speech he had ever listened to He
yoked some fun at me parenthetically
tnd gave me an engagement that will
keep me here all summer and way un
nto the fall and winter There is only

James S Clarkson and his friend-
ship is worth having I not say
that I am proud to have it roes
without saying He is and has been
my friend for nearly fifteen vears and-
I am his thats all The mould in which
be was made was broken and when he

gone which God forbid may not be

for many many long years we shall
never look upon his life again He de
longs ta a class by himself

The white men in puWic life do not
talk in this fashion these days because-

it is unfashionable and unpopular He
says I am proud of it
every clear trickle of blood that gives
me a title to a birthright in the Anglo
Saxon race But I do have under a
belief in the justice of the
us all the common feeling that
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man is a man and that the black race
has the sanction of the Father of us all
in claiming that it has a heart and a
conscience and an ambition to do right
and to rise in human fellowship and
effort the same as any other race

It may be that in the wis
dom of God he is so placing the stand
ard that the black race shall rise into
complete vindication and complete liber-
ty purely of its own It has come
forward to its present state very much
more by the help of God than of man
Every step it has taken has been

under divine protection If God is
with this race of people who can be
against it It has seemed strange to me
while there is everything in the condition-
of the black people in their lowly con
dition in the South in their suffering
and patience to appeal to all that is
good in religion that even the pulpit of
the North is dumb to its cry

I repeat that this kind of talk is not
oopular today among conservative poli
ticians and professional Christians The
oulpit of the North has treated the
Negro shabbilyas the great party which
in the years following the close of the
great rebellion used his condition to
construct party platforms and issues
appealed to the public for support upon
the diaphanous plea that it was the
party of human rights Raw sugar has
more protection today than all the
Negroes in the country and the Republi-
can party is its loyal friend as well as of
every other commodity that there is a
dollar in

BRUCE GRIT

Links From Lenox

Lennox Mass Special The reputa
tion of the Aspinwall Hotel as you have
heard expressed by Mr Gray has not
been exaggerated The hotel in itself

the house quarters are the finest I
have ever seen In the house set aside
for the help there are two waiters to a
room These rooms have a bureau bed
stead wash stand two chairs in fact
everything which should be in a well
kent room On each floor is a lavatory
that is uptodate in ever respect por
celain bath connected with each
Our esteemed head waiter should cert-
ainly be congratulated in having such

in able corps of namely
T Collins of Washington D C

second waiter Mr Blake Davis of

New York head pantry man Mr Henry
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Ferguson Capt No i Watch Mr Ar-

C Bryant of Hillsdale D Secretary
We are glad to note that Mrs Cornelia
Brooks South Washington Miss Fan
nie Winford of Washington Mr and
Mrs Bessie Davis of New York Miss
Mary Harper of Jacksonville Fla are
here for the season Mr Dor
sey of South Washington holds the

position as head silver man
Messrs Shelby Acwith Ankard Park
er Sinclair Miller Coleman and many
others we will mention in our next
letter
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Dr Prosperity-

Dr William C Warmsley who will
be remembered as a graduate
of the medical department of Howard
University and who was a Captain in
the volunteer army is located at
ruegaras Cagayan Philippine Islands
where he is the best of health
and making good monev He is the
municipal doctor surgeon of the county
iail and medical adviser to the constab-

ulary police and has a lucrative prac
tice He is a member of a syndicate of
tobacco growers and a fine crop re-

sorted for the season which will net 150 J

tions in connection with the real
oer cent He expects to open his drug
store in the fall having already placed a

large order for drugs with a San
cisco wholesale firm Warmsley hopes
to get back to the States on a visit next
year

AMERICAN IS ALL RIGHT

Lexington have to hand your
paper of 17th inst accompanied by a
most excellent likeness of the Great
Booker Washington and write
this to express my and apprecia
tion of the same We have Mr Wash
ington at th Lexington House
June 6th and are preparation-

for a time him Both races are
mulch interested Will write the matter
up and send account to you
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SALOONS
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WASHINGTON D O

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

461453455 457 Penn Ave
J02 208 and 210 4 SL Northwest

MOORS PRIOLEAlj

Ballet and Gate

12x6 Pa Wash D C

Fine wlnei liquors and clgrc
Hot Free Lunch Every Day JV Ladle
will receive special attention in Dlntnc

Boom

Jas Keenan
Rectifier and Wholesale

Liquor Dealer

Elegant Club Whiskey Specialty

Importer of Fine Wines Brand-

ies Gins Etc

462 Pennsylvania Avenue NW

C H NAUGHTON

LIQUORS

AND SEGARSF-
INE WINES

Wilson a specialty
1926 Fourteenth St Northwest
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Gray Costley
WINES CIGARS
Laales and Gentlemens Dlnlnp Room

m italra The bent ot service iw ran teed

I SIB E Street B W
WAS riNaToN D 0

QD LITY BOOS-

S9O9 NW
Established 86 years ago The largest
wholesale stock In town ot the most
exquisite faultless wines and distillates

n all 240 kinds at Chris Xandera
modern prices no others can compete
a duty and parity with any ot blk
g lode His liquors are absolutely tree
f am fusel potion

branch houses Phone J425

Enclosed please find clipping from the
most popular daily in Lexington which

was called forth from the pen of Editor
Moore of the Blue Grass Blade

of an invitation by one Gen Gen
try an exConfederate to entertain Mr
Washington to a chase Glad to
see you so and wield your
pen in defense of Mr Washington
Surely you have done much for
cause he so manfully advocates The

is all right With best wishes-

I am Yours etc
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